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Bank Suspends 
Foreclosure On 

Farm Property
Bank of America to Withhold

Proceedings Pending
Relief

Jhirfpcnsion in' mortKBKP forc- 
clo«u«-H on f;irin property of every 
character throughout California 
*NO» announced today by Hank of 
America.

1fci(r. F. Morrish, president. ox- 
plained that tin- move 
!B order to offer tempo

th fa
offering perma 
operatrve.

"President 
flueated that f

porary relief 
l leRlalation 
lief becomes

clt ha 1-e,-
mortgage cred- 
brlnKing fore-

' closure 'proceedings until the farm
mortgage bill becomes operative,"

' said Mr. Morrish. "The Hank of
America is meeting the request of

, the "President, and Is going even
;. farther. In suspending foreclosure 

proceedings on all classes of real
: estate where the borrower is evi 

dencing his good faith In attempt 
ing to 'work out his problem.

J "The,, decision to withhold fore-
.'» clo«U!<$ proceedings during the 

present" period of stress was 
reached not only through desire 
to conform to the President's pro-

. gram,' hut liecnu.se of the convlc-
  tlon pn the part of the bank's 
;  executive officers that the present 
'•' uptreedj" in commodity prices will 

Bolve tor many fanners the press- 
in* problem of meeting their debt 
obligations. ' i 

i.,'"It has been estimated that re- 
|" *ent advances in commodity prices 
| Bdde* J15.,000.000-to -the value of 
5"'the unsold portions of the 1932 
It1'crops in California. Should present 
T prices "Hold, and there is evidence 
I <h«t they may do better than that, a 
i'~California.- farmers would profit
*,. another $7.".000,000 to $100.000,000 
I on 1933 crops over 1932 values. 
f( "With Improved pi-ices for fan 
| i'jlroduets In view, and with feden 
S plans for refinancing farm morl 
I' ***es pending, our institution 
f deVptiHK Its efforts to seeing'tt 
IfaiWr through his immediate dif- th. 
f flcultiee."
;; Mr. Morrish explained that th 

ruling of the bank in regard t 
rtgages goes farther in extend-

In
fa cted.

Alifpi Must Carry Reflectors

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (U.P 
-Helpful to the makers of autc 
nobllc t'liulpmcnt. was the last I

yi.ies ii,., t cars must carry re 
fcn3 reflectors visible under 
automobile headlight for 200 fe 
The reflector is in addition to th 
customary tail light.

From Washington
By 

Charles J. Golden
Congressman, 17th District

The old Democratic war horse, John W. Davis, who is 
he attorney for J. P. Morgan and friends-at the hearing 
efore the banking and currency committee of the Senate, 
lad to take a souud legal licking. Davis Is one of the 
ristocratic members of our party of hickory shirts and has 
hay stack of prestige and precedent to sustain him. He 
one of the high-priced and one of the ablest attorneys 

n America.
The joke on Davis and Morgan is that this Italian- 

jnerican boy from Sicily, Ferdinand Pecora, who is re-
--Ivlng the*                        

ill remain as an nrbitor of prices, 
 agos and the hours of labor. No 

one - can foresee what tlie final 
ffect of this measure will be. 

Some of the ablest speeches to 
hlch I have ever Hatened, were 
mde on the constitutional) ph*n 
f this measure. Becfe* a staunch 
epuhlican ot 1'CttBsylvaala, » 
Illlnnt attorney and a former 

>licltor-ge$er»,l under the Hard- 
ng administration, made oae ef 

supreme efforts ot his life in 
is attack upon tW» bill because, 

Is opinion, it is a violation of 
constitution. Judge Cox of 

Georgia, one- of the old-school 
Democrats and an advocate of In-

all alary
onth. Whe»225 pc

put the enure tt 
g a n a n d Tt)|

iptlon, that thDavis
the hot spot
and nearly up-

Morgan crowd 
so fast and fur- 

that Sona-
C5 It 

much Tied
it hu tried to halt thi 
al Mussolini before he wrecked 
ill Street. I'ccora brought forth 
> startling news that Morgan 
s not paid income taxes for '31 
cl '32 in America, but has been 
ailing out to the English sov-

o strike out or
the bill reaches

through the
st

This.
Jlitico 
id hn 
ic in

arlng is 
ensation 
roused t

one of the big 
In Washington 

uch criticism of B 
w. The Ho

nmediatery tacked on an amend- tt 
,ent to the recovery bill, provid- e 
iff for employment, to stop the 
ak on income taxes by the Mor- 
in crowd. Ft will undoubtedly 
ad to a more |-isid taxation of 
le big shots of Wall Street and 
little more consideration for the

Hou 
 h appoint a c

to reach an agreement. In 
nearly every Instance the House 
concedes some points and the Hen- 
ate accedes to the House on 
others, and a final agreement Is 
reached. Then Moth bills arc re 
ported back to the respective 
bodies and finally approved. So 
from beginning to end many pro 
visions of the bill have been 
reached by compromise.

One of the most interesting 
speeches m.ide on the insurance 
of bank deposits was made by one 

' the leading Republican mem- 
21-s, Mr. Luce of Massachusetts. 
[e is very conservative but he 
jpported the insurance of deposits 
n the theory that we have In- 
uranee against fire, tornadoes, 
irthquakes, accident, death, ar 
umpensation in many other field 
'hat Insurance had become n 
stablisbcd factor in our live 
'hat he saw no pood reason why

ut ir the all to
o do business on Main street.
tfore power to Pecora. "He ought 
be in the department of justice 
the United States Senate.

e House and Senate both have 
«1 banking bills providing foi 
guarantee of bank deposits 
House has passed the Steapall p

ankers than the Glass bill. Un- th
oubtedly the bill that will pas
ill be a compromise between the fi:

I have been very much 1m- bu 
ressed during my stay in Wash- the 
igton with the fact that BOVI

 resident's bills oxcepted) n 
ver passes through the Hous 
ntroduced by the author., S 
ither member always injects 
ielf with an amendment or

uld ot b. able
hit deposits in 

ipon his life

.rticlc

hi

fie recovery act is undoubtedls 
of the most important meas 

i that has ever been dlscussei 
the American Congress. It pro 
:s for startling changes in th' 
cles of government and em 
is the government into bus! 
i as never before. It permit 

fixing of prices. It is sup
bit

ts fixing of farm pi- 
recovery bill not 
prices of products

scale of wages and the hour 
 mployment. Never before

ns of capital and labor to tl 
tent to which this bill providt
is a stupendous undertaking, 

e benefits of this measure a 
alized, no doubt the governmc

attacked the 
outlets

bill 
too.

rful that this bill goea tar 
field and violates the constitu- 
lonal protection of the citizens. 

I enjoyed these discussions but 
ly impression of this attitude of 
hought Is that grille these 
peechcs were brilliant, they are 
cademic. These orators discussed 
n abstract question. The pur-

ie<*t a great emergency; to rc- 
leve unemployment; to provide 
rages and labor, food and clothes 
or mothers and children. It is a 
[Uestion of humanity on one side 
nd theories on tho other. Per- 
laps the recovery bill does violate 
omc provisions of the constltu- 
ion. One of the fundamental pro- 
 Islons of the constitution is to

listener but when It comes 
itlng I still retain some ol 

ny Scotch instincts.

One of the prominent senators
as twitted the other evening ar
t sat in the hotel lobby discuss-

IBM the <iue»tlona of the day. A
member said. "Senator, F noticed
that you voted HKiiin.it the soldiers
bom: vhen It was offered as
amendment to the President's In 
flation bill." 

"Yes," the
"the

Senator replied. 
Is a little story behind my 

vote. I have always been an ad 
vocate of the soldiers' bonus and 
voted for It previously; but the 
other day an intimate associate 
of the President called me on the 
telephone and stated that the 
President hoped that I would not 
Involve his financial program by 
voting for the bonus amendment. 
Well, of course, I was In a 
quandary as to what to do, but 
after thinking over the matter, 
decided to go along with the 
President. He called this special 
session of Congress to inaugurate 
his program and the New Deal 
ind I felt it my duty to 

personjU opinion at present and I 
jrielded to the President's Indirect 
request."

the ge ral elfa
lur people and the great purpo 
if the Recovery bill Is to sa 
his purpose for which th 
itltution was adopted. Anyway, p
i spite of all th 
lade against it, the bill was 
assed in the House by the re- 
mrkable vote of 324 to 76. That 
as an overwhelming victory.

nmlttee 

House

hich illu
eside

ites that th
nt is on the job and ex 
his personal efforts to kee' 

the senators in line. He does th 
 ame with members of the Hous< 

con- The President not only has a big 
irogram but

Our rivers and harbor 
i now meeting in the 
ilttee room In the Tn 
fflce building. I neve 
3 sit on a throne, but I am nearly 
oing so at the recent committee 
leetings. The new office building 
! the last word in luxurious 
ffices. This committee room is

enter It has a beautiful chandelier 
/ith LM lights. The members of 
he commraittee have a raised 
esk which seats 25 and is shaped 
nto a half-circle. Our desk is 
nade of beautiful walnut. As we 
It there arrayed with all the 
lisrnity of a supreme court, the 
. ommon beggars for river and 
larbor improvements must stand 
n the well in the circle and ad- 
Iress us. Well, If I return home 
i little bit puffed-up it Is be 
cause I get that feeling sitting in 
i leather chair looking over this 
uxurlous walnut desk at the able

>f his business and men of poltti- 
 al importance that look up to us 
»nd try to talk us Into approving 
projects that cost Uncle 
lions of dollars. I try
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WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR ;"

There is some doubt that people care to hear very much about what . f

goes on under the hoods of their cars.
The driver knows that "driving qualities" are not accidental, they ... 

are put there. How the manufacturer creates or evolves those results 
may fet interest-faim. He judges entirely by the results he gets in .

driVWell. it is not essential to talk "shop"; let us talk Results^
Smoothness. Drive the Ford V-8 and you will find that tbi'«**»• 

runs with surpassing smoothness, due to its design and the extra precise 

methods of its manufacture. HMve- 
Power. There it is, 75 horsepower (we could say 80) at the <™- 

shafT^oTthe driver's use. With less weight to pull around, the mettle 
of this car__its life-like response——is rather remarkable.

Economy. Our V-8 develops more power on a gallon of gaso ne 
any c^Twe^ave made. Mileage is partly a matter of individual driving, but 
under average conditions the Ford V-8 does 17 to 20 miles a *f1™- 
Of course, car economy is not only a matter of fuel. Ford V-8 has that 
too, but it is also economical in the complete sense——initial cost. ————
operation, maintenance. . Appearance. This is woman's contribution. The motor car must not 
only be useful, but also good-looking. .View the Ford V-8 and you will not 
need our comment on its fine appearance.

Comfort. This also is woman's concern. In 30 years she changed the 
motor^aTTrom a wagon to a coach. Comfort is a quality made up of 
numerous ingredients. There is no comfort without a quiet smoo - 
running engine. We have all the other ingredients too,——color, good 
taste, quality, ease, safety, roominess and convenience. 
••.... •,.-•• .,:, • " .,, ••- »•••'•.«

Intensely in way.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY
R. O. Johnson, Paradise Grove,
 ported to Constable Charles R.

Taber that three men had held
him up as he was driving on
'ennsylvanla avenue. Lomlta, Mon
ay morning, nnd robbed Kirn at

the point of a gua of $12.50. The
istahle Investigating.

st In securing the 
nactment into law.

Ruth Hryan Owen, tn» new mln- 
lark. strolled Into the 

i little visit with some 
ler colleagues and re 
lation. Mrs. Owen U 

quite popular with' Congress and 
the members are always ready to 

little ovatlng when the 
arises.

Ister to Den 
House for c 
of her torn 
ceived an

e one Inquired of a senator 
he stood on the President's 

program a'hd the New Deal. The 
tor replied that he was very 
h like Christopher Columbus 

discovery of America.
did not know where he was going 
when he started on his voyage; 
he did not know where he waa 
when he got there; he did not 
know where he had been when he 
returned to his home port; and 
that explains the bewildered state 
of mind of some members of 
Congress. Many support the 
President's program, but do not 
know just where they are going; 
where they are and what the re 
sult will be when they set f 
through. However, they are doing 
their level best and are happy t 

doing something and on their

Sin

Low Price!
Visit A &> P and Tt 

ofOul

Silver Dollar D,
SUNLIGHT EGG]

_ FRESH-U. S. EXTRAS LARGE

GOLD MEDAL

BISQUICK
FOR PERFECT BISCUITS

C

WHITE

GRANULAT

40-OZ.
pkg.

r •_ f, • .

NEW POTATOES 
CANTALOUPES 
TOMATOES F-^UT

GOLDEN STATE

BUTTER

WITH OWE OF THE FOLLOWING

Pork Sausage P . u>. 15c 
Ground Beef TI.A ib.

HERE IS A TRULY 
UNUSUAL OFFERING

Pot Ro
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Friday, and
. AT 9TAR FURNITURE CO. 

1273 Sartor i Ave., Torrance.

COIL SPRINGS
Helical Tl« 

DOLLAR DAYS 
SPECIAL............................................

(Sm Our Ad en Pe«e 5)

$3.95

AT SCHULTZ & PECKHAM 
Ford Dealers, 1514 Cabrillo

Complete Valve, Ring & Pin Job
On Any Model A and B Ford, If Ordered 
Friday or Saturday, *r OA 
ONLY .................................................. $D.OU

(Standard Labor Charge on 
This Work, $12.60)

(See Our Ad on Page 7)

AT TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
1418 Marcelina 

SILVER DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALS
8 Rolls Naptex Toilet Tissue, reg. price.. ............$ .36
2 Cms Drain Pips Solvent, reg. price, 40c en... .80
1 C»n CloMt Bowl Cleaner, rag. price............... .40
1 C»n Enamel Cleaner, reg. price __ ......_.._..... M

ALL FOR $1.00
{S»» Our Ad on Page 7)

AT F

This

AT S 
1

J. J.
5c - lOc - 25c Store

Torr1275 Sartori Avenue

Special SILVER DOLLAR Days
Pecan
Puffs

Delicious Taffy and 
Cream   loaded with 
pecans.

Ib. 20c

Big 4 Quart

Cracker.
Jars
39c

jj'
B-

Fresh a

Ib
Men's Dress

Broadcloth

Shirts
Pre-Shrunk collar.. Qu 
teed fast cclora.

Heavy 4*mn,, triple rtit^,«j, taok^ -pook,tl. 
On* pair, 69o; Two pairs t

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Glorious prints, daintily trimm-d.

LADIES' MESH GLOVES
Oauntlei style. Choice of White or Buff. 

__ . 39o a pair: 3 pain I27x54 inch RAG RUGS Fin. for bat'h'

„ t
One" D«.."s9c" Tw
... 3 ™""""""""• P

Boy's—Ages 3 to 6

Play Suits
Fast Color Broadcloth

4 for $1.00

Girls'—Age

Prii
Drea

Nicely Mad 
Trimrr

4 for i

Wilson Certifi*d...Dry Picked

pait

22C

Boston Style
1933 SPRING LAMB

ShankloM... Picnic* each
67C

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 9, 1O, 1933.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

.<i^^


